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TRIED TO EMB1

Russian Foreign Min 
the Duma Recites

Underhand Schcm 
roàny Tiaid to Dij 
pie Entent — 
Germans

PET ROOK AD. Fel 
d on, ) —,Tfci shçrj 

' Dutno opened yester 
t is e presence of a ti 
the balconies of in 
Ministers, the me mb 
cil and the empire an 
representatives.

Foreign Minister S 
allies’ goal was assut 
less for Germany ant 
repeatedly they were 
war or to repeat tht 
King Edward had sot 
Germany with enemie 
ed, the whole world 
agreement entered it 
by that monarch wen 
defensive.

Quite different, cor 
"off, had hp'-n ‘he - 
many, who, despite Ri 
continue her relatione 
borliness, had sought 
•law ith neighboring 
cialiy with Scandina 
many showed distrust 
Galicia, where Germi 
the Ukraine 
mania, where the Ge 
blunt the consciousne 
munfty of Interests be 
manians and Russians 
key, where German 
flourished.

In Persia, M. Sazo: 
German agents 
Potsdam agreement at 
en to the Russians, an 
compromise Anglo-Ru 
The same intrigues, 
been carried out In Cl 
but lucfcyy, they had 

"All this," M. Saz 
"was sufficient for us 
value of the German 
garding the alleged 
Germany by the triple 
ly worthless are the as 
was not Germany who 
for Irrefutable docur 
prove the contrary.
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years. Eleven inmates are blind and 
six are mutes. There were 91 inmates 
on Deo. 81st, 1914. The average age 
of inmates was 91 years. In 1913 there 
wero.79 inmates. The average age in 
1914 wee 74 years. The ages run from 
2 years to 104 years.

The number of inmates were Sid
ney 10, Tweed 1; Thurlow 13; Elze
vir 1; Tyendinaga 8; Marmora Vil
lage 1 ; Marmora Township 8 ; Ban
gor, Wicklow and McClure 2; Fara
day 2; Hungèrford 9; Stirling 3; Dun
gannon 3; Deseronto 4; Tudor and 
Cashel 3 ; Hersohell 2 ; Rawdon 3 ; Ma- 
doo Village 2; Madoc Township 12; 
Wollaston 1 ; Mayo 5..

Total was 91 on Deo. ,31st, 1914 
Total was 93 on Deo. 31st, 1913 
Number of women in.House 33 
Number of men in Hdose 58 ~- 
Two absconded during the year, 

but were returned by the Superinten
dent and Constable Duff in.

Visitors during 191* numbered 790. 
Prov. consumed on tables 1914$3.,528.82 
Prov. consumed prev. year ... 3,216.13 
Value of pro. from farm to H 1,651.68
Do. previous year .....................  1,644.21

Live Stock on hand Dec. 31st, 1914- 
totalled $1,007.00 as against $1,028 of 
previous year *

COUNTY COM. IN SESSION. the experience of the chairmen of 
bridges and finance. $■■1

The Report was received and d- 
dopted.

A motion was passed that the coun
ty clerk insist upon the clerks of the 
minor municipalities furnishng him 
with copies of the previous year's as
sessments.

A communication v as read from Lt.- 
Col. Portion, chairman of the Board of 
Education, of Belleville, Inviting* the 
council to attend a lecture by Mr. .A. 
D. McIntosh, district representative, 
or Friday. .Ian.- 29 th in the Belleville

the north was a pressing: problem, all apportioned by thq. inspector."—Re- 
There are in hi# Inspectorate perhaps ferred to Way* had Means.
250 children who do not attend school. Mr. Moore moved: seconded by Mr.

Inspector Mackintosh- of Centre Tumuion—"That the statutory grants 
Hastings said, ‘Youcanno*.get a trus- for 1914 of $50, $50 tr.d $25 bq paid 
tee in a school section to act. They dm to the Teachers’" Instituted of South 
not like to offend their neighbors.’’ Centre, and North Hastings respeot- 
There is no more dangerous class than ively and be referred to Ways and 
the illiterate growing up in these days Means.”-Carried.
of almost universal suffrage* Mr. Walsh moved, seconded! by Mr.

Mr. Verniilyea sail thej trouble was Rose that thq usual grants be made 
in part with, assessor* wuo were not to farmers’ and Women’s institutes — 
careful enough to give, the names of Referred to Ways arid Means, 
children of school age. Thurlow has County Clerk Chapman announced 
no difficulty, in. tha respect. Nor has that the representatives of Belmont 
Stirling, said Mr,. Coulter. township and a committee of Peter-1 High school. This Is the first of a

The warden suggested that the borough County council would like to series. *
health officer might d«t the truant of- meet a jsi nilar committee of Basing* . The Secretary of th<t League of Caa-
ficer’s duties. re. Deer river bridge, which is in a ada wrote regarding copies of Lord

Inspector Mackintosh said an ex- very dilapidated condition. j Robert address to the children of the
oeptionaL man w.is needed. It was devid-d thas the chairman of Empire, which may be procured for

Mr. Wootton asked if the plan would roads and bridges and the reeve of the schools in thd county, 
work’out in North. Hasting» Marmora township. | Mr. Mackintosh I. P< S,. said he had

Inspector Mackintosh, declared that Mr. Montgomery moved, seconded by some of the cards which he was aced
ia many cases the north it was not Mr. Sills.—“That the chairman and ing out at his own expense, 
the poor, but the wealthy who kept superintendent of roads ancf the reeve j Mr. lumrooq moved, seconded by 
their children home for the sake of 0f Marmora and Lakq be a committee | Dr. Harper, “that tld clerk rotfly the

to meet; a committee of Peterborough Bell Telephone Co. by registered post
Mr. Coulter said it was mainly a county re. Deer rivcn^bridge, between that at least ihred poles of theirs are

question of carelessness. * Belmont township. Peterborough coun- , in a place no* satisfactory rd the* ccrnn-
Aocording to the report of, inspecter ty and Marmora township, Hastings ty council and that they be removed.— 

Wm. Mackintosh of Centre Hastings with power to act.”-Carried, 
there were 73 rural school^ and 4 kur- Mr. Vermilyea moved! that the 
ban schools in thu inspectorate In 1914. warden, reeve of Tyendinogaf and the 
5 here arc 5 first class teachers ; 54 clerk be «(. committee to act for the 
second ; 30 thirdâ and 9 irtcrim oer- county in thej mattteif of the Chil- 
tificafes. Our 60'4 are first or secor.d dreits Shelter,- Carried, 
olass and over 90% had first, second, Mr. Moore moved, seconded' by Mr. 
or third class.* Gunter. ‘ 1 hat, the chairmaa of roads

• -«Except in a comparatively few cas- and bridges and superintendent, no- 
ew, the school trustee* of the Lwpee- tify Mr Harry Jiffklns, of Tweed, 
torate have in the engagement ), of that he is liable* to Action for dam- 
teachers acted in' A conscientious. in7 ages for ploughing up. the county 
telligent and public spirited manner, road, running to boundary, between 
I regret, however, to have to’^ay that Elievir and Grimsthorpe, an<( that he 
there have been exceptions. be notified to put the said road in as

‘ The supply of qualified teachers Is good a (condition for* travel as it was 
increasing. It trustees will do their . before his action; In, ploughing It up, 
full duty in the matter, all our schools OD Qr before thq. 1st day of May, 1915 
a^ter the summer vacation of (1915 or action will* be taken against him- 
will be in chaigq of certificated tea. b self for trespass ar-d damage for creat

ing a (niusance oti a public highway.—
—Carried.

Mr, Walsh moved, seconded by Mr.
Newton "that the1 reeve and deputy 
reeve of Tyendinaga, and clerk be a 
committee with po.-.eri to act in con
nection with the ditch! dug* by the ,C.
P. R. on third concession!.line, east of 
Lonsdale station. ’ -Carried

Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by 
Mr. Gunter, “that the superintendent 
aud chairman bo and are hereby au
thorized to have the steel bridges 
ne,ding to be painted attend to early 

proportion in the spring.”--Carried
Mr. Montgomery moved, jseconded 

by Mr, Gray, ‘that the superintendent 
and chairman of road* together with 
the deputy reeve, of Thurlow, be a 
committee to examine! and repair O’
Brien’s bridge in Thurlow."

Mr. Walsh! moved, seconded by Mr 
Rose “that Mr. J. A. Gunter .with 
reeve and deputy reeve of Hunger- 
ford br\ a committee to examine Cat- 
on’s bridge piers and have same re
paired at once.”

Mr. Vermilyea said he had heard 
one carload of cement was spoiled at 
Caton’s bridge.

Mr. Gunter stated thal( he believed 
when the council would consider the 
low cost of the buildi-g of Caton’s 
bridge, this was Impossible.

The warder though* in fairness to 
Mr. Gunter this should be investigat-.

C. N. Saimaa ..... ... - ...............  4
The warden, clerk and treasur-- 

the chairman, and the superintend,!,' 
of Roads be a delegation to ,j,0 Q 1 
tario Good Beads Convention, m 

In the* fiassing* of the Tweed 
other Continuntion School gmnts th .r 
was considerable discussion over =rj 
cost of education in the Coutinu-ithn 
Schools as far as the county 
were concerned But tha motiod

CT*

andTUESDAY AFTERNOON
Notice of the introduction of bylaws 

was given by various members of the 
county council

Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by 
Mr. Walsh. - tha* this council hereby 
resolves to hate two standing 
mittees only this year, viz. Finance 
and Public Property .and House of 
Refuge Committee and that all 
bridjges new and old, as well as roads 
be built and repaired under the super
vision ofi tLc Chairman, of Roads and 

’ Superintendent of Roads and. that the 
reeve or deputy reev<ns the case may 
be, be associated wit the chalroian in 
each mvzSlcipaUty‘ where new bridges 
are to )*» builtv f I*

Mr. Vermilyea advocated this stand 
because ;of economy.

Mr. Montgon.cvy .said he wished to 
make his attitude^$ea* in opposing the 
motion. The Bridge; Committee is a 
absolute necessity i hi.- yea* on account 
of the responsibility that the com
mittee ha«o to the, county. One man 
is more likely! to' be Influenced than 
a committee.

Mr. J. G, Sill* wenti into details of 
bridge building, contending that many 
old bridges could be repaired and 
Btrèogtheoed fort en oit fifteen years 
He believed in building only the larg
est bridges.

Mr. McLaren explained, certain sit
uations in thet bridge work, contend
ing that a( committee of five should 
have known what was going on in 
Tyendinaga,

Mr. Gunter said he was not’able to 
be, in Tyendinaga all the time. It is 
the duty of any representative to let 
him know of sue# conditions.

Mr. Vermilyea said thd trouble was

ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR 1914.

iencc than any flv*[ meif picked ont of 
the county council (a, bridge commit
tee). The hard bags of cement should 
not bq pu* in the foundation of a 
bridge.

Mr. Turnmon said that Ca ton's 
bridge was not) begun by the bridge 
committee. Besides It was understood 
that the reeve and deputy .were to be 
associated with the bridge, committee 
when wprking in each municipality.

Mr. lummon moved, seconded by 
Mr. Coulti in amendment '

That we believe the beat interests 
of the County, of Hastings will ' be 
served by the retaining of the bridge 
committee and that this council con
sider it the dutj( of that committee to 
examine in future every bridge site 
where new bridges arq to be built and 
the reeve an<T deputy reeve in whose 
municipality ihc bridge is being built 
bo associated with) tha* committee 
while the bridged are being built In 
their municipality.

Mr. McLaren said it had been Impos
sible to find oulf frbm the committee 
on bridges what wasü being done lp 
Tyendinaga.

Mr. Vermilyea said he did not an- j 
derstand that the committee was to 
have associated with them the reeves 
and deputies pfl the municipalities. 
There wn* no such), understanding.

The vote was then taken as follows 
on the motioni by. Mr. Vermilyea,

Yens- Sills, Vermilyea, Laycock, 
Ballard, Hubboll, Wilson, Walsh, Mc
Laren, Newton, Clare-19 For Nays 
—Montgomery. Coulter, Walker, 
Hawkins, Gray, Wooton, Brinklow. 
Turriff, White. Bose, Fox, Nugent 
Rollins. Moore Tuipmon. Gunter and 
Thompson..—17 against.

Pupih
pds-

com-I*

PILES CUBED at HOME By 
Néw Absorption Method.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching 

blind or protuding Piles, send , . 
your address, and I will tell you hCw 
to cure yourself at home by the ne» 
absorption treatment; and will a: 0 
send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references f-om 
your own locality If requested. ilu_ 
mediate relief and permanent cure as
sured'. Send ho money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to-day to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 87, Wind
sor, Ont.

their work

Carried
Mr. Tummon. moved, seconded by 

Mr. E. W. Hawkins "tha* Mr. A. D, 
McIntosh and Mr- ,Ji Siliott be secre
tary and treasurer respectively, of the 
Con "tv of Hastings Patriotid Society,” 
—Carried.

Farm produce in 1914- 
Farm to House ... THIRD LINE THURLOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Saskatch
ewan visited Mr. and Mrs. R, Coltins 
one day last week. '-

Mias Elda Grills has returned hcæ, 
after spending a couple of weeks in 
N&panee,

Mr. and Mrs J. Pound entertained 
company Saturday evening.

Mrs. Waterhouse has gone to spend 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. H 
Sherry.

Mr. Charlie Collins spent a few days 
last week at Rcdnemville

Mr. Ernest Howe and sister 
Myrtle visited their friend. Miss Elda 
Griljs on Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mott were th, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Latta on 
Sunday.

At Dumber from here attended th, 
meetings held by Dr. Gordon in Beile 
vilio

Mr. and Mbs. R. Badgley spent an 
evening last week with Mr. and Mr.s 
CCharlie Haight

Mias Margaret Collins visited Mrs 
E. Smith on Sunday

Miss Mabel Latta has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Colborne.

...$1,651.66
, Hay on hand 36 tons at $16... 560.0*

..... 281.00
233.06 
40.00 
32.00 
18.00 
36.00 
15.00 

135.00 
825.24

Oats ......
Potatoes ...
Straw) ...... ....
Buckwheat ...
One pig..................
9 email pigs ......
One calf .............-
Corn, ensilage ... 
Cash) sales —

• M « — «»»»— »•»•••.»•*•«•»#
I i NORTHERN RAILWAY SERVICE.

“Whereas the Central Ontario 
branch, of the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway have for a number of 
years maintained .a good mail, pas
senger and freight servicq. prior to the 
change of management and whereas 
under a new management the serv
ice has been inefficient In mail and 
passenger service by change of time 
on January 25th whereby tha resi
dents of Maynooth and points north 
of Bancroft on said Central Ontario 
Railway are materially affected, only 
providing a mail and passenger serv
ice three times peg. week.

Resolved—‘ That this council of the 
County of Hastings hereby requests 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada and! the Post master Gen
eral of Canada to investigate time 
tables and mail servie» on the north 
branch of this line from Trenton to 
Bancroft and Maynooth, alst the train 
service to Coe, Hill and that they be 
requested tti compel better1 service of 
anily mai* and passenger service and 
that the service maintained prior to 
Jan. 25 1915. be reinstated, the clerk 
to forward" a copy of this resolution 
to the. Board of Railway Commission
ers for Gannda ■ <Thd Postmaster Gen
eral (he Canadian Northern Railway 

d Messrs. Ej G; Porter and W. B 
Northrop.”

The above resolution was# carried at 
the county council meeting on F-’d-"" 
afternoon. The resolution was moved 
by Mr. W FL Nugent and seconded by 
Mr. Wootton

1

Total value products ...... ...... $3,826.96
Total value for 1913 ...............  3,590.77
Cash paid County Treasurer

sale products 1914 ................... $825.24
Cash paid County Treasurer

sale produce 1913 ..............  814.56
Quantity of hay produced 1914, 45

tons as against 37 for 1913 
Quantity potatoes 1914—650 bus. 
Quantity potatoes 1913—551 bus. 

Butter and milk from six
................ $1026.68

Mist,R

era. .
“A considerable time was spent In 

meeting with trustees and in discuss
ing with! them matters affecting the 
schools. Much benefit would accrue to 
the cause of education/ had inspectors 
time at tlieiC disposal to meet with 
trustees a.id people more frequently.

"As in former yoari.a large number 
$3091.96 0f children whose named are! enrolled 

in the school registersteease to attend 
before reaching the higher class,is. In- 

$9743.62 deed. many drop out before leaving 
the third class. Owing) to this irregu
lar attendance, a large 
leave school with a\ very meagre edu
cation. As a rule the better educated 
leave the farm ard go into commerdil 
and professional life and 
educated remain oh the farm, 
condition Is productive of great in
jury to the country.

The classification of scholar^ was.- 
Junior First Class (T'rlmer(—1,206.
Senior-. First—532.
Second Class—831.
Third Class—68?.
Fourth Class—564.
Fifth Class- 29
In spite of hindrances; the schools of 

the inspectorate? i re increasing in ef
ficiency.*'

The report was received and filed.

NORTH HASTINGS SCHOOLS

“I should like” said Inspector Col
ling, of North Hastings, in his annual 

j report, "to express thq appreciation of 
1 North Hastings for the liberality of 
the council in making.an annual grant -phe motion carried 
of $1,000. The legislative grant was rqr Walsh moved, seconded by Mr. 
this year reduced 36^. Consequently Newton, that the reeve and deputy 
the assistance of the! council Is very reevej cf Tyendinaga, and clerk be a
much appreciated. committee with power to, act In co-n- A resolution was unanimously car-
ducationyiin the no/th count^ls'most £cc*ion w,t^ ‘Jle ditclL du«' by the ,C. ried on motion* of) Mr. R. P. Coulter, I creams. No atomizer, or any appara- 

education in the north county 1» most P B ou third concessroul line cast of i scolded bv Mr J V Walsh to the 
admirable. We have little sections Londsale s«at,on.”-Carried. foÙouang effect
assessed at ad low; a figure as $3,000 jy^r V,»rinilvea moved Mprondod hv xirh ® a- , .. T1 ...
or $4,000. ; t, was talking to a town- Mr banter ’that the ^perintendenî School‘inspj.ctor" repVs to HaTri^s 
ÏÏÏ rearC,^10 on In ^are ^ y Council of „L-?tte^3e
$525 We havq at present only two *eX£ to° £Ifainred aUend^T^to of a l!’r^ nuir’b^ of children of school 
properly qualifkd teachers In the ! ,ariy^„ the spring "-Cabled to, ^ m th t L lved_
north country, yet od the whole, very | Mr Montgomery n oved. seconded of Hastings hereby'pelkiont' the lvglf-

o, ! superintend- lative assembly of the Province 8
If somei ne ins cou-O. De Otvisea oi ent end chairman of roads together Ontario to amend th» Truancv A-t

^^ula^aU^anTèrtherchildre^ With "T” of Thorloar. bo chap. 2.. R S.of'lO il. section 7^ clause
! «ht would ^ d .o-:g step towards re! Brient ^dgeTn^hurlmv’’rePair ° I 1 b"T t!î<' ^de> "“d township
moving from th< .orth country the Mr.^fm^^nded! by Mr/ ^ d Une? b

charge of md.gence and moral do- Bo8e • «.at Mr J A Gunter with criuso 3 of sai4 section " K anmnded
deputy, reeve oi Hunger- . ia harmony with this request 

f”yd ^J°n'mltte x V* examir,e Ca" 2nd—The Public Health Ac* requires
. 1 ar8 and hd,c samt; Pr,‘- ! each municipality toi appoint a sani-

P at«:-; .. tary inspector and tha*.the officer ap-
^r" cr'n,tyea said he had heard pointed under the Truancy* Act be the 

CatoMs^bridge cempnt was spoiled at j Sanitary inspector In each township or

.GhunL^r statpd t]‘:lb he believed 3rd-That the clerk bo given author- 
hen the council would consider the ity. to forward' a; copy of this resolu- 

low cost of tue build! g of Caton’s tion to the Honorableythe Minister of
'^Waa,’l"P°rf,)le- Education and members of the Legis-

The warden though* in fairness to la tare of Ontario 8
f'unter» thia should he invest! County —Carried

to^blam^e forThd Waa no1 Mwreflhat ^^suplVtotonden*'^
{ ThoTorion rarri^H1"0 °f C€ment thorized to pay thd followi. g schedule 

Messrs J eH og w b to, ,lof ”***’ namely (-Foreman, $2.00;
Rev am" H. hto ndl P!sCOnan<f foreruan’s tearo- S3.50; other teams 
IL -H addressed the coun- and laborers, $1.75 per day This
dren“ Aid fS lrer th° ChU" moti®n take effect immediately on
SHIRE ffATl TOTh.v ^ <he passing thexeof -Carried.

Mr s tt t» ,• ® jAY MORNING Thera was «onsiderablq 
.air. ». 15 Koilins reported on 

committee appointed to strike 
standing committees as follows :—t 

Finance and Public

I RECEIPTS.ty
Estimated 

350 00 
20000 00 

793 00 
18000 00 
13000 00 

150 00 
1500 00 

74851 82

Actual 
356 90 

19909 49 
793 87 

18860 34 
11894 94 

412 96 
2116 12 

74851 42

Increase 
6 90

Decrease cows ............
Chickens and eggs from 

*hensi ...................................
Licenses . .
Schools ... 
Registry Office .. 
Roads & Bridges . 
Admin. Justice ..
Interest ......................
House Refuge . . . 
County Rates . . .

80
90 51 ......... 164.52

87 EXPENDITURES 
Ex. as per Treas. books ..
Prov. farm to house ...............  1651.66

860 34
1106 06El-

262 96 
616 12

Total cost of House 1914 
Total cost of House

40

.... ...$9617.13 
Less cash sales ’14$ 825.24 
Less amount He’d, 

from paying inmates 
in 1914 ...................  1176.32 2001.56

1913128644 82 129196 04 
128664 82

1747 19 1195 97

Philharmonic practise will be held 
on Wednesday night, instead of to
night at the, same hour.

Net Increase 651 02I the lets
ThisEXPENDITURES.

Estimated Actual 
14168 90 
3560 00 
2989 60 
4190 60 
1264 00 

41957 31 
1706 48 

983 54 
2994 82 
4302 48 

710 10 
2214 19 

774 89 
202T 56 

30034 93 
12473 57 

8091 96 
2434 75

Increase 
168 90

Decrease Actual cost House & farm ’14 $7742.06 
Actual cost do. 1913 ...............  7783.98Admin. Justice . . .

Roads & Bridges .
Ward en-& Council .
Salaries . ...................
Committees . . . .
Schools......................
Goal & Co Bldg. . .
Printing & Stationery 1400 00 
Jury Law .
Interest
Snow..........................
Wire Fences .... 2000 00
Machinery................
Fuel & Light . .
Gravel Roads . . .
Bridges....................
House Refuge .... 
Miscellaneous . . .

14000 00 
3550 00 
2990 00 
4220 00 
1506 00 

37000 00 
1400 00

CATARRH
TRUTH

Average oca’- per inmate 1914—$85-08 
per year qr $1,63 8-13 per week 
against $98.54 per year 1913 or $1.89 ia 
in 1913.

Mr. Vermilyea stated that, he 
pleased wrilh, the report! presented.

Mr. Walsh asked if) there had been 
been a (Settlement with the C. P. B. 
Co. and; the county!, fort the land used 
by the railway, a ad belonging to the 
county .

Mr. Tuu.mon - There has been no 
settlement yet.

SOUTH HASTINGS SCHOOLS 
Inspector Clarke’s report for South 

Hastings was presented. Buriogi 1914 
he had visited each school at least 
twice. His visits totalled 220, full 
number required.

In South Hastings there are 49 pub
lic schools Sidney V. Thurlow 16, 
Tyendinaga 16 over which 55 teachers 
preside, i males and 48 females. Their i 
qualifications are as follows 
Class certificates 3; second 38; third 
1 , permits 7. Thet average attendance

......................................... . ____ „ daily is low- and' this leads to great
$•92.38 of this belongs to 1913 and $492.34 will be available this year,. waste in educational matters The
deducting this from $8224.26 shown above would make the Actual Expendi- children are not availing themselves
tures $6939.54 above what was estimated. of the privileges to the extent they

Deducting from this latter the increase in receipts we have a net in- should, 
crease in Expenditures over that estimatd of $4187.48.

The Net liability at the Banks on Dec. 31st, 1913 was .
with uncollected rates.of.......................................................................
leaving a balance favorably to the County of.....................
On Dec. 31st 1914 Liability at Bank.....................................
with uncollected rates of.......................................................................
leaving a balance against the County of.....................................

40
’« as30 00 

236 00! 4957 31 
306 48 was

416 46» 2600 00 
4000 00-

394 82 DISTRICT HEALTH OFFICER’S 
REMARKS.

Dr. G. Clinton spoke to* the county 
council. He referred to' the new reg
ulations as to slaughter-houses, Copies 
of the regulations should be given by 
the health officers td all butchers. He 
also referred to the conditions of the 
schools in the country Many are not 
as sanitary as they might, be. Ap
point a. sanitary ^Inspector who is up- 
to-date.

302 Told In a Simple Way
No Apparatus, fnhalers. Salves, Lo. 

tions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke or 
Electricity.

V
924

300 00 
2000 00 

29000 00 
12000 00 

8000 00 
2684 82

i

i
ed.

HEALS DAY AND NIGHTMr Sills said Mr. Gunter was not 
to blame for the spoiling of the ce
ment.

250 07

128644 82 136869 08 
128644 82

9157 19 932 93

It is a new way. It is some
thing absolutely" different. No lotions, 
sprays or sickly smelling salves or

Net Increase . . . 8224 26 TRUANCY OFFICERS.
To the actual receipts chould be added $1200.84 received since January 

1. and which properly belongs to 1914. This would bring Admin. Justice 
slightly above the amount estimated and make the total actual receipts 
$1762.06 above what was estimated.

In the actual expenditures $1284.72 should be deducted from Schools.

First
tus of any kind. Nothing to smoke 

No steaming or rubbing 
or injections. No electricity or vi
bration or massage. No powder; no 
plasters ; no keeping in the house. 
Nothing of that kind at all. Sorne-

or inhale.

The truancy ac* ought to be 
$51779 60 1 forced more strongly. Truancy of- 
52521 47 fleets appointed by thé County council 

721 87 | would be the best way to dea l with 
65848 25 the matter.
61241 74 

4606 51

>en-

ot

During the year two new school 
houses were erected—in Si S. 9 and S.
S. 26, Tyendinaga. Both are modern 
in design and bull* of brick. Several 
older buildings have been installed Keneiacj 
with Waterman Waterbary si stem of’ lI,,apecto-r fT
heating and ventilation. ' t°t question in a

“Your public schools in! South Has- ! cases.xhildrenhad ml clo) hes inwh.ch 
tings are; advancing^ It* Is very grari- ! al*-ond school. Ii( some schools the- 
tying to us ih know that when pupils ' attendant* dropped from 21!) to| 6 or *7 
come to ua from, other inspectorates wb°a the WeUt-he/ becam* Cold' ,p _ 
they are1 not! the', equal of our pupils .,,he Tce,vt‘ of ,LU|i-n*ffanno,n’ u
on the same grade We notief this rift asked t0 ^ ^ muolclPal,Ues ref"

ere-ncu was made.
Inspector Colling stated that Dun

gannon was very efficient in its 
schools.

| Mr. Wj E. Hubbell. said he had 
known of such conditional as lack of

B. Mallory, mCounty Treasurer. iL e»that the committee would not be on 
the scene at* the time. He had 200 
letters of complaint. “You cannot 
have too much knowledge of con
ditions. We must haul men’ upon the 
ground."

Mr Gunter stated that* there had 
l.een complaints of other departments. 
But if we had been! as ready to com
plain as some others, a, nice state of 
affairs would have resulted.

*'I will welcome art investigation In
to my conduct on bridgea I have \ a 
little honor left. 1* is about time the 
insinuations were stopped!”

Mr. Vermilyea said nhbody had at
tacked the reeve of Tudor, (Mr. Gun
ter1 or his honour.

Mr. James FI. Clare, referred to the 
bridges built throughout the county 
He gave his' reason Y that the bridge 
committee should! not! exists, as In the 
past. The bridge committee was too 
far away and not) on the ground. The 
men were put ting! ini, the time and 
putting in I he materlalf and) were not 
sufficiently looked* al ter. ‘ The bridge 
committee are to'i independent."

Mr. Ware referred to bridge con
ditions In Uungerford. *

Mr. Tummon’s motion in amend
ment was then voted' on and carried 
by a large majority.

mjA motion- carried that Messrs. Rol
lins, Montgomery, the warden, Ver
milyea, end McLaren bq the committee 
to s rike the standing committee

-Mrs. R J Graham and Mrs. A. M. more particularly in the urban cen- 
Chapman were a deputation who wait- très, but gentlemen your jural schools 
ed upon the county council on Wed- ! are being held! up to the same stat- 
uesday afternoon and invited the dard of proficiency as are-the schools 
members to visu* the Quinte Chapter in Trenton and Belleville.”)
I.O.D.E, tea-room in? Ritchie’s, in aid t Rofcrrinc to icrant s tr* «rhonU fmm
of the Children's Shelter! and the Bel- | the legislature he said "I was able to ! clothing. What course should" be tak- 
®ians" ... 1 secure $50 each for S. S’s 5 aodl 23, en..t0 ™ef.t th^’toy'ditionis.

A resolution was carne4 unanimous- Tyendinaga from the Assisted Sehoo Mr Collingi said that* he. knew of a ly by a ^standing vote that the council Fund while the llgislatlre gram on rouP|e of Gcrman ?amilies far north* 
visit the tea-room a* five O’clock in rural libraries for 1911 nakf in 10,4 wll° faih*d tq send their children to 
the afternoon. The motion was made amounted to $1,8.37 making the to- Bckoo|!; There are a good many French, 
by Mr. Coulter and seconded by Mr tal legislative grants to the public a.r^ GeKrma“8 up n,°fhi and lhcy aIX"
Kdflins’ schools of South Hastingd amount to elL^r hostlle or carele.3X . ... ,

Mr. Charles H. Ketcheson, the war- <54 itia 99 ..-reti airo tu» atu .1.,. The report was received and filed, dee. expressed the gratitude of the frantro Prank ford Mr. BoUins moved, seconded by Mr.
council for, the) ladies’ invitation. * *.There arc a few very small school*, Walker-

Council adjourned. and it ^o.iTd b^ rort^whiîe for ^ Tha‘ tha ^ant |^$300.f^
____ . . ^ j . given to Tweed Continuation schooltownship oouncin to co-nsideB whether ei. ^ .. .^ .mnoAiLH n .a oj v and that Bancroft ContinuatiOd schoolMr.; C. I. Holliday of Trenton, be ap^ijd in some "easeful know it ^ar™?ra Frank ford Con-

wrote offering his services as consult- ;8 hard in thesé older sections to make flluianon be «ranted a proper-

« o.w w ^ i.»ÆSft'âKn,£r‘
ïtss îks MShrihE ^ “ wiy‘,least 106 bags of cement which had association was referred to the spe- ested Of e^irse U also its ob- Mr’ U' A Hubbell moved, seconded 

been -vetf and ruined because, of lack eiai committee on communications. - iectiomble features by W. H. Nugent ;—1.
of supervision. A communication from the same 1 In inclusion 1-t me sav that 1 mm “That the regular grants to the

Mr. Clare Mr. Vermilyea, dont body re a delegation wras referred to I t r 7' T northern municipalities on roads, bethink there are only 100 bags of ce- ways and ;mZ outi frid toechlrin ^ 'p 17V the same as tha# of 1911, and that the
ment there., Those were, only on the An extensive statement from the In onlv III tp* h I eh e ft; e samc conditions govern! the payment

- outside r County Treasurer, Mr. B. Mallory, "eviti -g soL schemn by " ht-h the of grants as hav® P^viously governed
Mr, Gunter said this cement had got was (presented. ■ „P '7 "... " *he the same except Faraday which shall

wet through bad weather conditions Mr. Mallory explained some of the „r p. t 1 - long- reoe;Ve a ecial gran# of $75.00 to as-
and engineers had said it was useless aspects of the financial situation and I r . T r'."rK”1R “ aist in building bridge on Egan Creek
and iti was put in the piers in it ho said that it was probable 'there might p^ •• _ ' ,tK d an<l that it* he referred to the com

be an increase ih the rates. Tw ! r ê’4 l ° ^ohera mittee on Ways and Means.- ’Refer-
The treasurer’s statement was re- * SPrv" red.ceived and laid on the table for the <P t.h.at fors,prly dpft,"d ,nto m<>rP 

convenience of the members. lucrative employments.
The auditor’s report was received The rpP°rt was rcce.v-d and adopted 

and adopted and laid on the table. NORTH BASTINGS INSPECTORATE

8
A■ u m!

thing new and different, somethin? 
delightful and healthful, something 
instantly successful. You do not have 
to wait, and linger and pay out a lot 
of money. You can stop it over nUfit 
—and I will gladly tell you how 
FREE. I am not a doctor and this 
is not a so-called doctor’s presesrip- 
tion but I am cured and my friends 
are cured, and you can be cured. Your 
suffering will stop at once like magic.

r* from Hastings

au-

;X

I AM FREE—YOU CAN BE FEdiscussion
over this, owing to the Increased cost 
of feed and hay.,

Moved by Mr Sills- seconded bv Mr. 
p , . Property—R„ Montgomery, “that the report of th«
Tho^NaVlor 9 ïTïto,,• ' J"rr'ilypa' e,aIidinS rommittce "oe amended and

H^use of RM,™ w"nâ s" ^°x’ the nam‘" oE Mr, Laycock be placed on 
chairman" J Wae.sh - ® NUg°nt" °f thc p,a :C

p,;j___ „ . , . or Mr. Ne vton and Mr.Chafr^n j^s, ee_i x, R"ntpr- nai»« ™ I'lace of Mr. McLaren, ou the
ehainnan, J. A Moore, T Montgom- Committee of Children
exy, J. I.. Newtoni Carried

Roads-P McLaren, chairman. On motion the council went Into the
tict Acrounfs Fwmf 0t Jus" rommitt,-e of the whole on Ways and 
lice Acrounts-E. W Hawkins. Means, Mr. Naylor in the chair

^ V,‘C”;'llea said there! had been A motion prevailed thatf the auditors 
great gratiaeatIon to himself In the receive $5 each for extra
mitti's h7dnk."nCril™ whi,^thf" rendered on bndges’ account,
v „ had been chosen. He saw in The following accounts were reconi
mony^?h,TrrJlr thP fUtUr° har- ^7d to k pai<i to F S. Anderson

. *P. ^“2t ,r.an'd hr' had had enough lin motion of the warden, second -d
ronnril h,°- Wa' wi,,,nfl if *b> Mr. Hawkins, the county treasurer
conned thought fit to give way as will send $20no td the National Sana-' 
ch ’cman to some one in the smith, i tarium Association.

lr. CoiiltiT and1 Mrf M^Lnrpn said j The statutory grants of $S2 50 <fct9 
the com nittee was nnntrf W In the ! 50 ,nd $25 were made for Tcachcra7 
oninion that Mc Gunter should b,- I Institutes instead of $59, $50, and F2Ü 
chairman of Bridge,, *. | in the motion of reference to Ways

Mr. Vermilyea asanred Mr. Gunter and Means 
there had been iwt -It f-..-li-g nor ner- I R.' McCoy 
soual aniirosity towards others in the \ Bain Co. t ...
co""rU , Wm. McGiè ...
'• warden said he was esneeiallv Ritchie Co .. ... ........
delighted as in the harmony preva’l- Office Specialty; Co ....
ing Mr Gunter's experience was Municipal World .....
worth moi*. . J. w. Walked ....., ..........., ..

Mr. Rollins said much depended on ! Jennings U Sherry. ___ ...

the-
the My catarrh was filthy and loatii- 

some. It made me ill. It dulled my 
mind. It undermined my health and 
was weakening my will. The hawk
ing, coughirig, spitting made me ob
noxious to all, and my foul breath 
and disgusting habits made even ml 
loved ones avoid me secretly, 
delight in life was dulled and my fa * - 
ulties impaired. I knew that in tin:a 
it would bring me to an untime1/ : 
grave, because every moment of t*13 
day and night it was slowly yet surely 
sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready 
to tell oyu about it FREE. Write me 
promptly.

THURSDAY MORNING

Newton’s
M.v

Shelter.” —

;
services

RISK just one cent
Send no money. Just your uam9 

and address on a postal card. Say 
Dear Sam Katz: Please tell me ho'f 

you cured your catarrh, and how I 
can cure mine.” That’s all you need 
to say, I will understand, and I will 
write to you with complete informa- 
tion. FREE at once. Do not delay- 
rend postal card or write me a letter 
to-day. Don’t think of turning thj* 
page until you have asked for thl 
wonderful treatment that 
yon what It has done to-

sacks.
Mr. Clare contended that* the ce

ment if deteriorated should! not have 
been put in the piers exposed to the 
wash of the wote* and the weather.

Mr. Montgomery asked if the wet- 
ting of the ecnr.cn* might not have Oc
curred with the reeve and deputy 
reeve in charge.

Mr. John L. Newton thought that 
the officials with! the reeve and de
puty of a municipality* much better 
equipped in knowledge and exper-

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hubbell

“1 hat the usual grant of S800 be 
given to the townships, north of Mar
mora. Madoc and Elirevii1 and, the us- 

Inspector Clarke’s report of the ual special grants amounting" to $200 
Mr. W. E. Tummon read the report year’s work was the sevree of gome be divided as follows. No 7, McClure 

of the House of Refuge Committee, discussion. Warden Ketcheson spoke <M5 ; No. 1 Carlow $20 ; No. 6 Dun- 
During the year there were 22 death, on the appointment of truant officers, gannon $20 - 'No. 4" Limerick<X»0; No 
11 males and 11 females. The average Mr. J. Colling, insnectoif for North 5 Mayo. $20- No. 11. Herachcll, $50 ; 
age at the tune of death was eighty Hastings, said the truancy question in So. S "Faraday; $25, the, grants to jbe

r..mit<.
• a - — .......... ■ - W 2.50

9.35 
23.P0 

. 1.20

HOUSE OF REFUGE

uIII do facan" . 5.50 me.
SAM KATZ, Boom E 2672 

142 Mutual St. Toronto Ont.
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